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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

' Mrs. Ed. Schiller will entertain twenty
ladies at a Kensington this afternoon.

Work has begun on a residence which
Richmond Birge is building on his lots
on west Fourth street east of the Cody
residence.

H. Beam, daughter Pearl and son
Harry went to Ilershey Saturday where
ho expects to shortly open up a moving
picture show.

Mrs. Wilson, mothor of Ben Wilson,
has been very sick the last week. A
complication of ailments aggravated by
tho excessive heat, is due Jicr sick-
ness.

Ed. Manning employed on the Keith
ranch at Maxwell, returned Friday from
Denver whero he marketed two cars of
cattle and two of hogs for II. L.
Schriber.

Captain Sherwood Woodhurst and his
invinsiblo junior base ball aggregation
went after the scalps of tho Sutherland
team Saturday, having played, an ex-qiti-

ghmo nt that place.
The students rf the Junior Normal

spent Friday afternoon at the experi-
mental farm. They took along boskets-fu- l

of good things to eat anu passed a
pleasant and profitable afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Worley of California,
who has been here for two weeks visit-
ing Joe Murphy .nnd family departed
Friday for Kansas City, where they will
visit relatives a short time beforo re-
turning home.
' Carpenters have been at; work itho
last week in the Julius Pizor dry goods
store. A largo stairway leading to the
cloak dopt? will bo put-i- and the gen-
eral appearance of the interior of the
store improved.

Mrs. 'Warren Kolloy returned, last
week from Wyoming whore she had
been visiting her brother for several
weeks. Her parents, residing at Suther-
land, will movo to North Platte shortly,
and make their home with her.

Perhaps your scalp nctfds food. That
may be why your hair is falling out.
Don't neglect it unless you want to bo
bald. Let me tell you just what is the
matter with you hair.

Mrs. Newton,
Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlors.

' ,Mss, Alica Birge entertained twenty-eig- ht

yourig ladies, at 500 Friday after-
noon, in favor1 o'f"Mrs.r RayMurrav
Punch was served during tho nf tornoon
and at the close enjoyable refreshments
were served. Mrs. Zeritmeyer, Mrs.
L. W. Walker and Miss Helen Doolittle
assisted in serving.

Roy Turner, who has boon in the
county hospital for three weeks, suffer-
ing from tuberculosis, died Sunday
night He wa3 a Btrangor hero, and
nothing is known of his former home or
parentage. Ho refused to divulge even
the least information that would lead
the authorities in locating his relatives.

The committo nppointcd b,y the chair-
man of the meeting hold at tho court
house on tho evening of July 6th, to
draft constitution and by-la- for Com-

mercial Club aro working industriously
and will be ready to report to the meet-
ing to bo held on Thursday evening.
Lqt every one turn out to the meeting
and organize a Btrictly Commercial
Club."

Wanted To rent four or five room
cottage. Apply at Tribune.

A team of horses, belonging to John
Staple of Nichols precinct, took fright
Saturday morning, ran away and broke
tho harness and buggy. Ho was un-
loading a crate of chickens at Marti 's
when tho animals started on tho spin.
A telephone poston Sixth street chocked
the runaways, the horses havingbroken
loose from tho wagon and they wrapped
tho lines npout the post.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lannin, who
were married at Grand Island a couple
of weeks ago, arrived from their
wedding trip Friday and that evening
were given a reception at tho home of
tho groom's parents which was attended
by a large number of friends. Tho
evening was pleasantly passed at card
games, followed with the serving of re-
freshments. The- - bride and groom
wero presented with a handsome mantle
clock.

A large number of citizens, partic-
ularly members of tho Masonic fratern-
ity, wero nt the east bound train Sat-
urday noon to greot the San Francisco
delegation of Shrinors enrouto to
Rochester, N. Y., to attend tho
national conclave. Some of tho delega-
tion had met local Shrinor at other con-clov- cs

and the brief visit hero was a very
pleasant one. The party comprised
about thirty members of tho fraternity
and ten ladies. An exhibition drill was
fully appreciated by tho many spectar
tors. It was a merry crowd and they
got all the fun out of their trip that is
to be gotten.

The Cross Country hikers returned
Friday evening from their two weeks
outing, sunburned, footsore and hungry,
but they had a jolly time and aro glad

' they went. No a cidents or sickness in-

tervened to mar their pleasure. They
pulled stakes oarly Thursday morning,
and got homo about 9:00 o'clock Friday
night, having rodo part of tho way,
After traveling 10 miles out of Curtis
an axlo of tho wagon broke, and they
were nicked un bv Lawrence Carpenter
who Kindly transported them to his
homo, gave them a pigeon breakfast
and sent them on their way ngain in
high spirits. Tho boys were all but fag-cre- d

out when they cot back to town.
fho vounirstcra all had the same renlv
when their mothor asked what they
wanted to eat. "anything you got, just
so there is plenty of it. It is needless
to add that tho nice soft bed and com
forts of homo were never so fully ap-
preciated boforo as when they tumbled
into bed that night.

Tho condition of John Loftus who has
been ill for several weeks, was reportod !

to bo critical yesterday.
During tho months of July and Aug- -

gust thoro will bo no evening scr-- 1

vice3 in the. Episcopal church.

Arthur McNamara has sold his
Chalmers car to J. I. Smith, taking in j

trade tho latter s car of tho Vintage or
J907.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dustin, of the
Fourth ward, aro the proud parents of
n baby girl, born to them tho last of
last woek.

TGlcnn Larimer, who has been asso-
ciated with tho Vincent Candy Kitchen
for a year or more, has resigned his
position.

In tho touring Europe contest of tho
Omaha World Herald which closed last
week, MiBS Mary B. Sullivan won by a
large majority in District No. 4.

The marriago of Miss Elizabeth
Bonner of this city nnd Harry Cramer
of St Paul, Nebraska, will take place
nt the home of the brido's parents Wed-
nesday evening, July 12th, in the pres-onc- o

of one hundred invited guests.
The largo plate glass for the Neville

building which ia being rebuilt on
Dewey street arrived Monday nnd it is
expected tho brick masons will have
the walls ready to place tho windows
tliis week.

Mrs. G. F. Richards, who lives south
of town on a ranch, returned Friday
from a visit nt Norton, Kas., and says
everything in that country is burned
up with the long drouth which is pre-
vailing in Kansas.

George McKain shipped his running
horso to Shelton Monday whero ho is
entered in tho race meet that is bejng
held this week. Georgo has a young-
ster that is a goer and drngged down
several purses at Loxington last week'.

The board of equalization has ed

and tho county commissioners
are making settlomont with the several
county oflicers and transacting other
business connected with the end of ths
second quarter of tho fiscal year:

Lee Case, the race horso man from
Paxton was in tho city Saturday, en-
routo to Gibbon where ho will enter his
his trotting horses in tho five days races
this week. Ho attended the Lexington
races but did not enter nny of his horses.

J. C. Orr, of Lcwellyn, who sustained
a fractured shoulder last week when his
horse stepped in a holo and fell with
him. was onerated unon last Friday. He
will bo 'cofailnfldinrthe'hospitllfor.'sov'
oral days.

A lieht shower fell in North Platto
Friday evening; followed Saturday
evening by a rain which measured a
half inch. This latter precipitation ex-
tended over a wide scope of country
and proved a grcnt boon for the com
crop,.

From a Bdthlehem, Pa., paper it is
learned that F. W. Bobbins, at one
time principal of tho North Platte
schools, has been superin-
tendent of tho Bethlehem schools nt a
salary of $2,500. He had an offr from
the Lebanon schools at the same salary.

Tom Lathers, living 17 miles north,
was in tho city Saturday for medical
treatment. Ho was crowded against tho
barn by a horse, and a rusty nail in the
building penetrated tho flosn of his left
forearm about two inches, nnd lreat-ene- d

blood poisoning.

We deliver fresh milk and cream
every morning at Armstrong's and
North Platte Meat Market D. P. Co.,
Phono D75.

W. M. Cunningham left Friday night
for Atlantic City to represent the, local
lodge of Elks at the annual reunion.
He expected to Join tho Nebraska del-
egation at Omaha and tnke passage on
tho Elk special which was scheduled
Out ot there.

Will Otten received "his new five nas- -
sengor Hupmobilo touring car yester-
day which lie recently won from the
Omaha News, and he-wi- now be fixed
for camna urninir this fall and if he is
as lucky in politics as in getting sub-
scriptions, he will bo a sure winner in
the fall vclccticn.

David Hunter, of the Glenn-burri- e

nursery of Sutherland, and the most ex--
tensivo apple ftrower in this section of
the country, was greeting old friends
hero Saturday. Mr. Hunter has just
come from California, to look after his
large apple crop. Two years ago ho
lost about 7000 bushels bv earlv frosts
nnd he intends to get them in tho clear
mis lime.

Deputy Postmaster Sturces has a
badly bruised hand obtnlned'in a pecu-
liar way. He dreamed a few nights
aco that he was busy at his postollice
desk when a counle of fellows be trim
bothoring him with foolish questions
aim actions, no nnniiy uecame ancrv
and mado a punch at one of them, out
it was tho brass post ot tho beu he
struck, not the fellow nnd the dream
was off.

Street Commissioner Salisbury filed a
complaint against W. T. BankB Friduy
charging him with obstructing tho side-
walk with boxes, and upon being ar
raigned oeioro Judge warren, was nneu
one dollar and costs. Mr. Banks had
been repeatedly warned ngainst allow-
ing boxes on tho sidewalk, but being
always busy he neglected to obey. Com-
plaints will probably bo filed against
other merchants for similar offense.

Tho pathfinder car which arrived
hero from Omaha Thursday, started on
tho return trip to Omaha Friday and
reached that city Saturday evening.
Four dayB wero consumed in making
the round trip, tho measured distance
of which was seven hundred and one
milpfl. Thn nhinpt. nf ihn trin wna tn
mark out the path for tho tour from
Omaha to this city and return, which
starts September 6th.

Base Ball Thursday.
A gttmo of ball will bo played on tho

local ground Thursday afternoon be-
tween tho North Platto and Ogalalla
teams. Tho boys from up the lino arc
said to bo plnying good ball this senson
nnd an interesting game may bo ex-
pected. A largo attendanco will bo
appreciated by tho local team.

'Award Contract for Building.
Tho directors of tho Platte Valley

school district met Saturday nnd opened
tho bids for tho erection of a modern
school building In that district. Thoro
wero three bids, nB follows: R. P. Bnstn
$6,000 for building comploto with heat
aim piumbinir. a. W. Vnnuoran $7.auu.
IU Ballard $6,700. Ballard's bid did not
include hentimr and plumbing. Tho con
tract was awarded to Bnstn and work
will begin na soon as the material
arrlvos.

Pioneer Laid To Ret.
The funeral of tho late Frederick

Brau, who died nt Stoux City, was held
from the Lutheran church Friday after-
noon In chargo of the Grand Army post,
of which he was n member. Tho
Women's Relief Corps nlso attended
in a body. Rev. Hnrman delivered a find
funornl address.

Accompanying tho remains to this
city wero tho three daughters ot the
deceased, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs Borman
nnd Miss Emma Bran.

A Correction.
North Platte, July 10, 1011.

Editor Tribune:
In your issue of July 7th I am quoted

as stating at a recent council meeting,
that the title to tho Unitarian hall cor
ner was not clear. This is innccunite. So'
fur as I know the title now hold by tho
Baptist church is good, nnd it would
havo good title to tho property to bo
used for church purposes.

This property was deeded to the Urtt-
tnrian Association to bo used for relig-ou- s

purposes nnd tho Unitarian Assoc-
iation can sell to nny othor church or-
ganization who will use the property for
religous purposes, but I think it ex-
tremely doubtful if tho property under
tho prosont title can be sold and used
for business, or othor than religous
purposes. Yours respect-fully-

J. J. IlALLlGAN.

Democratic Convention.
About fifty democrats of the county

met in mass convention at 'the court
house Saturday afternoon and selected
delegates to the state convention, and
elected u chairman and secretary of
tho county committeo - The convention
was called to order by M. K. Novillo.
coimty chnirmnn, and S. S. Reynolds
of Mnxwell, elected temporary chnir-
mnn and Harry Wnlrath of North Piatto
secretary. Later the temporary organ-
ization was mado permanent.

Delegates to the state convention
wero selected as follows: M. K. Neville,
Dr. N. McCnbe, Thomas Henley, Wm.
Beatty. S. S. Reynolds. J. B. McDon
ald, 'J. G. Beoler, T. T. Marcott, and
W. u. AlcNeol.

J. R. White was e ected chairman of
the county central committee and A. F.
lseolcr secretary.

Frank Dixon.
Mr. Frank Dixon In n hrnthnr f A

C. Dixon of the Moody Church, Chicago,
and of Tom Dixon who wrote tho
"Leopard Spots." These three brothors
of this famous family havo each achieved
in some particular line, A. C. as a
preacher, Tom as an author and Frank
as n popular lecturer.

Mr. Fred W. Bartell,- - manager of
fourteen ChautauquaB says: "No othor
attraction gave so much universal satis-
faction as Mr. Dixon." Dr. Frank W.
Gunsaulus often referred to ns tho
world's greatest preacher says: "I have
followed him with n consciousness that
no audienco in America can well afford
to omit such serious and" inspiring
studies as ho presents."

Mr. Dixon's popular lectures aro en-
titled, "Tho Man Against tho Mass,"
"The Square Denl?' "Tho Coming
Amorican," and "Government Owner-
ship.''

He Is on tho Clintltminiin nrncrriitn
here and wonre promised a treat.

The Lutherans will discontinue their
evening services during July and
August.

Dr. A. J. Ames, North Platte, gives
the Three Day Liquor Cure. Cure guar-anteedPri-

is right. Reference given.
There will be no meeting of tho

Lutheran Aid Society this week.
Through tho efforts of this society $400
will bo paid this week on tho church
debt In addition to $132 interest for the
past year. Of this amount tho Sunday
school contributed $50.

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo pay the top market. Thrco cou-

pons freo with returns on each car of
hay you ship us to handlo for your ac-
count Fiftoon coupons and $3.50 in
cash will secure, for your hhmo an ele-
gant

42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner
Set worth $10.00.

Consign your liny to ua and please
tho ladies and also get a good price foryour hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment nnd
I prompt remittances.

Sample of tho quality of these dishes
5.1n l.)G. se'n.at 1,10 o("co of tho Semi-- j
Weekly Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
I 20th nnd Wazoo Streets,

Denver, Colorado.

Personal Mention. t
C. M, Trotter wn9 here Saturday

mingling'wlth friends.
Miss Eva Mulrof Sutherland, Is visit-

ing friends und relatives in the city.
Mrs. Maggie Post, whohoa been very

111 for several days, is improving.
Lowls Wnrnor, of Lexington, spent

Saturday as tho guest of local friends.
MrsrfB. L. Robinson arrived homo

n pleasant stay in California.
WffltHVoodhurst departed for

night on n business mis-
sion. H

Mrs.aBert Nnpo'rstnck will leavo in
the near future for Denver to visit her
sister. '

W." F. Smith nnd wlfo aro in tho city
visiting hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goo.
Smithy

Mraftilnrry Murrinwill leave July 21st
for Portland and Seattle to visit her
Bistort.

Dr. !T. J. Korr returned youtordny
from-- h three days buBlnoss trip to
Omaha.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Hurry Stevens, of Max-
well, visited town frionds Saturday and
Sunday. i

L. Surgds, now residing nt Hastings,
was wnp'wlng acquaintances horo the
last ycuk.

E, R Fnrroll of Wallnco was in the
city Saturday attending tho democratic
convention.

Mrs? Rulph Bixlor returned homo
last night from a visit with relatives at
Biufftym, Ind.

Miss Ireno Richard returned Sun-
day night from a week's visit with
friends at Cozad.

Miss Flo Johnson nnd mother will
loavo jWcdnesdny for a month's visit in
the mountains.

Misa'McCreedy, n former nurse at St.
Luke's hospital, returned to her hpmo
in Pawnee Friday.

Editor Russell of the Brady Vindicator
was circulating among acquaintances in
the city Saturdny.

Mrs.J L. E. Hastings is plnnning a
trip tofAurora next week to visit rela-
tives anji frionds.

Miss Mlnnio Lowo loft Friday even-
ing for amonth's visit with relatives in
'Wybmh and Utah- - . . . - -

Tom Marcott of Brady was greeting
friends horo Saturday nnd attended tho
democratic convention.

W. T. .Innks. who had been spendlnir
a week on his ranch, returned to the
city Saturday evening.

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Soncrmann of Trvon.
wero in tho city Friday laying in sup-
ples and visiting friends.

Borb Rodcers is imnrovlnir satisfac
torily from an operation nt St.- - Luko's
Hospital for appendicitis.
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itinc relatives in Lincoln for a week is
expected homo Wednesday.

After snendintr a week at tho Graco
residence. Miss Sarah Grace of Chey
enne, loft Satuixlay evening.

Mrs. C. B. Wood nnd children re
turned to Sutherland Saturday, hnvinc
spent a week with hor parents.

Ed. Rebhausen loft Sunday for the
southern pnrt of tho country to build
political fences until Thursday.

Mrs. Thnver exnocts to loavo tho
oarly part of next week for Loxington
to spend several dayB with frionds.

Tho 'annual picnic of the Volunteer
fire department will be held noxt Sun-
day at the Hall grovo north of town.

Mrs. Ed. McGownn will return to
Denver toniuht uftor n week's visit
with her mothor, MIbs Ella Shumnn.

Superintendent Whitohcnd. of Gothen
burg, was a city visitor Saturday and
attended chapel at tho Junior JNormai.

Mrs. A. S. Coats and mothor Mrs.
Emma Pulver oxpecUto leave soon for
l'omonn, jai., to visit Airs. r reu.Kudo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Scott, of Cuba,
111., will arrive this evening. Tho
former will bo cashier in the new bank.

MIbs Ruth Hcacock,' who has been a
guest of Miss Noll Bratt tho past Week,
departed today for Omaha to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iWinklomnn will
leave tonight for Excelsior Springs
whero tho former hopes to bo benefited
by tho baths.

Sanford Hartman, A. M. Mason,
Millard Hosier and son Robert left Fri-
day night on a fishing expedition to
Saratoga, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Apploford, who
had been spending a number of months
In California, havo returned to their
home at Maxwell.

Mr. Warren Kelly nnd mother Mrs.
Frnnzen returned Saturday from
Wheatland. Wyo., after a month's
visit wjth relatives there.

Miss Irene Stuart is expoctcd homo
tho first of tho week from Illinois cities
whero she has been visiting relatives
for tho past throe months.

Mrs. Guy Robinson, of Grand Island,
arrived here rfaturday evening nnd will
visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Day for a fortnight.

Sheriff Mlltonberger returned Monday
morning from Welllloet and Somerset
and stated that n copious rain visited
that section Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Selby returned
Saturday evnning from Candy whero
they spent a week with tho lattor's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Adams.

Mrs, Hnrmon enmo in from tho east
y rlday evening nnd Is tho gueBt of Mr.
and Mrs. Fltzpatrick.

Alex Adnmson, formerly of this city
but Into of Douglas, Ariz,, Is expected
soon to visit her mother and sisters.

Rev. C. B. Hnrrhan loft this morning
for Lewellon whero ho will Install Rev.
Woods as pastor and with his family
will visit until Friday at tho Winterer
homo.

Miss Floronco Stack will lenvo today
for Columbus to visit Miss Gortrudo
Hcrrod, after which sho will spend n
week with relatives in Lincoln.

Mrs. Ray Murray nnd son Rnymond
nnd Miss Dorothy Doyle, who had boon
visiting Mrs. John Murray for ton daya
returned to their homo In Lincoln Satur-
dny.

Bob Vance, n formor omployo of tho
company nt this point but now living nt
Green River, Wyo., spant Saturday
witll friends In town enrouto to Omaha
on business.

Mrs. W. II. C. Woodhurflt and child-ro- ll

rotdrned Satuixlay from visit with
her sister In Sutherland and will leave
in n fowdnys forChorokoe Park to spend
sovernl weeks.

August Gathman, nn experienced
miller, arrived from West Point, Neb.,
u few dnys ago and has nssumcd charge
of tho North Platte mill. Mr. Grathman
will move his family here next fall.

Dr. A. L. Ambrose, who substituted
for Dr. Twinem in his absence, hna re-
turned to Des Moines, Iowa. Ho has
not fully decided where he will locate.
having u mimbor of pjacen in view.
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Son, killed by lightning. Master Ber-
nard accompanied his papa on tho jour-
ney. .

Mr. nnd Mra. John J. DoRolf nnd
family will loavo tills week for Indiana
to spend sovernl weeks. They will bo
nccomnanled by Mrs. DeRolf'e parents
who havo been visiting In, tho city for n
week past

D. E. Mnllnte nnd family, who havo
been residents of this city for several
yenro, moved to Stuart, Iowa, Satur-
day and will make thnt city his future
homo. Mr. Mallato'a puronts moved to
Stunrt last year and like the pluco very
much. x

Neal Turplo and wlfo returned last
week from Morongo, Iowa, jwhore thoy
attended tho Longloy-Murph- y nuptualfi.
Mr. Turplo saya It ia hot nnd dry in
that'paT;t?of.Idv&, .but ho' saw lota of
corn that stood high as his head, which.
Ib certainly somo stand.

Kindling.
Wo aro replacing somo of our build-

ings nnd havo several loads of shingles
and lumbor to dispose of A fino chance
to got a supply of good kindling cheap.
Phono No. 7. Tho Ci F. Iddincb Co.

Proclamation.
To tho electors of tho city of North

Platto:
Notico Is hereby given thnt on tho

2nd day of August. 1911, in the city of
North Platto, nn election will bo held,
at which tho following proposition
shall bo submitted to the voters of said
city:

"Shall the city of North Platto issuo
its bonds in tho sum of $22,000.00, in
denominations of $1,000.00 each, dated
Apr, 1st 1911, duo in twenty years
from their date, but payablo at any
timo uftor ten years, at tho option of
tho said city, to draw interest at tho
rato of five nor cent por annum, payable
semi-unnuall- y, principal and Interest
payablo at tho Fiscal .Agency of tho
Stato of Nebraska, in tho city of Now
York; snid bonds to bo Issued for tho
purpose, of obtaining money with which
to erect n city hall, to accomodate tho
city officers and records, tho fire de
partment and fire anDaratuRCB and po
lice department. And shall tho proper
oincer oi sam city uo autnonzou to levy
and collect u tax annually, in tho sumo
manner as other municipal taxes may
bo levied and collected, in nn nmount
suillciont to pay the Interest "nnd prin
cipal ot saiu uonus no they maturo, in
audition to tho sum authorized to be
levied by Section 82, Art. 3 Chap. 13
Compiled Statutes of tho state of Ne
braska for the year 1909, until snid
bonds nnd interests aro paid on all tho
the; property within tho said city as
shown and assessed upon the assess
ment rolls of fiatd city." Said bonds
to bo nogotinblo in form.

Tho polling places for said election
shall be: in tho First Ward at the hoso
houso in snid ward. In the Second
Wnrd in tho CommiBsloneraroom on the
second floor of the court houso in said
ward, In tho Third Wnrd at tho hoso
houso in said ward and in the Fourth
Ward nt the hoso house in Bald ward.

Tho ballots to be issued at snid eiec
tion shull havo printed thereon:

For Issuing $22,000.00 of tho bonds of
tho city of North 1'Iatto, for tho pur
poso ot erectintr a city hall, tonccommo
dato tho city ofilcora and records, the
firo department, fire nptmrntuscs. and
tho police department, and for levying
unci collecting a tax an tunny to pay the
interest anu principal or sum ponds ua
thoy mnture.

Against issuing $22,000.00 of the bonds
of tho city of North Platto, for tho
purpose of erecting a city hall, to ac
nrrr mrwlfifi itui nlfir r(fttra fin 1 tjinntlu
tho firo department, firo apparatus and
tno ponco department, and lor levying
nnd collcctlni: a tax annually to nav the
interest and principal of said bonds as
tnoy mature.

I Those votinir in favor of said nrono
Bitlon shall mark their ballot with n
cross, opposite tho paragraph beginning

tho city of North Platto and thoso vot-
ing against said proposition shnll murk
their ballots with n cross, opposite tho
paragraph boglning with

"Against tho Issuing of $22,000,00
bonds of tho city of North Platto."

$0(

Said election shall bo open at nine
o'clock a. m. and remain open until
Hevcn o'clock p. rn. of aald date.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
subscribed my name this 3d dAy of.
July, 1911.

(Sgd) Thos. C. Patterson,
Mayor.

Attest. (Sgd) Chas. F. Tumple,
City Clerk.

Netke ef lHcrprat)M.
Notice is horcby given thnt tho un-

dersigned hnvo formed a corporation
under tho nnmo and atylo of "Tho
Platto Valley Stato Bnnk", with-H- a

principal place of transacting Ha busi-
ness, in tho city of North Platto, Lin-
coln county, Btato of Nebraska, nnd for
tho purpoao of transacting n commer-
cial banking business, the amount of
tho capital stock, authorized and paid
in Is' tho sum of fifty thousand dollnra
($50,000) and tho llfo of tho corporation
will bo from tho 8d day of July, 1011,
to tho 1st day of July, 1931, Bald corp-
oration having been dulyauthorized by
tho Stato Bhnking Board of tho Btato
of Nebraska for tho transaction of a
commorcinl banking business, nnd tho
amount of indebtedness of said corpor-
ation shall nt no timo exceed two-thir- ds

of its paid In capital stock, ex-
cept for deposits, nnd tho affairs of
said corporation, ro to bo conducted
by n board of dircctoni consisting of J.
W. Payne. Julius Pizer, H. Mehlmnn,
C. H. Walter. F. C. Pielsticker, J. G.
Beoler, M. E. Scott, Goo. L. Scott,
and C. A. Llston, with F. C. Piel-
sticker ns president, Julius Pizer as
vice president, M. E. Scott ns enshior
nnd L. E. Mohlmanh ua assistant
cashier. .

Dated this 0th day if July, 1911. ,

J. W. Payne, .

Julius Pizer,
v "H, Mehlmnn, '

G. H. Wnlter,'
F C. Pielsticker
J. G. Beolor,
M. E. Scott,
C, A. Llston.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage.

Notico is horobv riven that bv virtue
of n chattel mortgage dated tho 7th day
of March, 1911, and duly filed in tho
office of tho county clork of Lincoln
county, Nebrnokn, oii tho 29th day of
war. lvn, executed by Henry M. Hnld
ridgo nnd Isaac S. Baldridgc to Charley
Mover to secure navmcnt of Ihn sum 'of
$3150.00, upon which th.oro ia duo tho
Bum oi iu.iio. auid mortgago pro-
vided that on nny attempt to dispose of
tho property described in said morti
gage, said mortgagee or his assigns
could take possession of-sai- d goods Tand
chattels wliorovcr found and sell tho
same at private sale or public auction
or so much thorcof aa will bo sufficient
to pay tho nmount duo or to become
due. Snid mortgagors having mado
default by soiling said mortgaged prop- -

loixy more is now uuo on sniu notes
he bum of $3210.90. And no-sui- t or

nnv other nrocondlntrR lmvlnrr lnin in.
atitutedto rffCover snid debt or any pnrt
tnorcoi, tuorcioro i wm soil sniu prop
ortv described, viz: 39 calves, all black
Vsxcopt six red ones, heifers and atoora
mixuu; a-- i two-yea- r old cuttle, nil bluck
but five; about half steers and helfera;
20 throe-yea- r old cattlo, all black but
five; six cows-- , black and red; one black
bull; 21 horses, consisting of one black
span of mares six yonrs old; one span

old; ono npnn of brown horses, one six
yenr old anu one lo year old, ono sorrel
maro ono gray mnro; seven nnd nino yenra
old; four threo-yen- r old bay horses nnd
mares; bIx two-ye- ar old horses nnd
marcs; all hays; two hay mare colta;
ono apnn of mnros; ono Horrel nnd ono
boy. All machinery, farming Imple-
ments, spring wagon, middles, vehicles,
hnrnesstc, yulued nt four hundred
nnd torty dollars. Two brood hows
valued at $30.00 being all tho utock,
horses, cattlo and implements, excopt
ono little gray colt, two yenr old cows,
red in color, nil ot snid cattle aro
branded with letter M and inverted C
with bar under both, branded on tho
right hip, at public auction, at the
houso locnted on Section 32, Township
12, Range 82, in tho precinct of Nowcll,
Lincoln county, on tho 29th dav of
July 1911, nt ten o'clock a. m., of said
uay.

Dated this 3rd day of July, 1911.
Charley Meyr,

Mortgagee.

Notice to the Public,
Notico is hereby given that sealed

bids for tho cure of tho county poor
will bo received by tho County Clerk
nt North Pint to, Nob., said bids to bo
filed on or beforo noon on tho 14th day
of July, 1911, bids to bo in accordance
with the specifications in tho clerkB
office. Commissioners rcsorvo tho right
to roject any or all bids.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.
5000 ncrea of Improved farming and

hay land under irrigation in Platto valley
east and west of Ilershey, Nebr., For
Solo on easy terms: apply to tho North
Platto Land nnd Wntor Co., Horshoy,
Neb. A. Wickstrom, Supt.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.


